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Box 7.62x39 15H Gr. Soft points, 1200 rds 22 long rifle, 600 rd case 7.62x54 brass, 2-500 rd cans 
223, 900 rds 7.62x25, 4-440 rd cans 7.62x54 Gr. Steel core, approx. 1500 rds 7.62x39 tulammo full 
metal jacket, 75 rds of various 12 Ga. Ammo, dozens of boxes of 223 tulammo FMJ, hundreds of rds 
of 5.45x39 lead core & steel core, 9x19 & 9x18 will be available, boxes of .45 ACP, box of various 
black powder supplies, AK47 /SKS cleaning kits, can Vietnam Era Flechettes, lots more ammo to 
much to list, AK47- 75 rd drum steel NIB, 40 various high capacity assault weapon mags., 75 rd 
Rouger 10/22 drum mag NIB, various military surplus items, flare pistol w/ sub caliber accessories, 
couple SKS stocks, suomi full auto parts kit 9mm, PPS 43 full automatic machine gun kit.

Pair Butler 22 cal. Pistols in wood box, Phoenix arms 22 pistol in box w/ accessories, 36 caliber double 
barrel black powder pistol, 36 caliber Navy Arms black powder pistol in box w/ all accessories, 9x18 
Russian Makarov (nice), AK74 rifle (new), 50 caliber black powder rifle nice wood stock, 7.62x54 
dragunov- needs scope & rail, ml garard descent bore, PPS 43 PI ish Helwan 9mm pistol, 9mm pistol, 
ISSC M22 pistol, Savage 22 cal. Rifle, 58 caliber Union Army high quality reproduction, Colt 45 cal 
government model (like NIB), century arms C93 sporter similar to HK33E, high point M995 9mm 
carbine, Romanian WASR 10 rifle, 3- M9130 Russian rifles, century arms C15 5:56 mm al style AR, 
3- Chinese SKS rifles, Ruger 10/22 rifle w/ 3x9 scope, Polish Tokarev pistol (nice), CZ52 pistol, (new) 
Helwan 9mm pistol, NIB AK47 bump stock, pair of NIB high quality transerver walkie talkies, backpack 
w/ military gas mask, military flak jacket, Homak gun safe, more items too many to mention.

87 Ford pickup short wheel base 4x4- 4 speed- 300 6 cylinder, Mccormick Farmall tractor, 5x10 2 wheel 
tilt bed trailer, Hitachi table saw, King Craft 2000wt. generator, like new Craftsman front tined tiller, 
skilsaw - sander - impact drill, bench hand grinder, Craftsman tool box, antique tool box, power tools, 
like new window 5000 air conditioner, extension cords, wrenches, sockets, pipe wrenches, tools, pliers, 
crescents, electric fence charger, electric fence insulators, post, metal roofing, sheets 4x6 alum, fuel 
oil tank, lawn spreader, 55gal. barrel, rolls of smooth wire, rolls of alu. Wire, live animal traps, antique 
sickle grinder, bell system step ladders, large hand stacked & dried pine & oak lumber, stack of oak barn 
lumber, creeper, tackle box, electrical supplies, mounted boar head, fishing poles..

Pinball machine, upright deep freeze, sleeper sofa, small roll top desk, antique bar w/ refrigerator, 
Olympia beer sign, glider rocker, military trunk, old radio, like new 8 man tent, old silverware, pool table 
w/ stick & balls, new top quality handmade quilts, antique dresser, Gibson guitar, Peavey amplifier, 
globe, antique apple peeler, kitchen misc. canning jars, old metal bladed oscillating fan, new ceiling fan, 
hand carved bone chest set, record albums, Bongo drums, lots more too numerous to mention.

Location: From West Plains, Mo., take South 63 approximately 14 miles, just past Ozark Salvage. 
Take Z Highway left, go approximately 2 miles to CR 333. Turn left, go approximately 1 mile to CR 348. 
Turn right, go approximately 2 miles to sale at first house on the left.

UPCOMINC PUBLIC AUCTION
SUnDaY, SEPt28 • 1:30PM

Location: In Wesl Plains al 306 Braadwa

STORE lIQUIPATION
Selling out Wesl Plains Discounl Food. List of items will lOme out week of sole.

OWNER - BENNCO PROPERTIES, /.lC

Ark. License 2278

38-14 Marvin Parker 8th 09-18.14Indd 1 9116/14 12:37 PM

Real Estate - Farm - Personal - Auto - Machinery

Public Auction
Saturday, January 5th • 10:00 am

ammo

guns

pickup - tractor - shop - farm

household - pool table - pinball

real estate - guns - personal property

Super cute 2 bedroom with closets; 2 full baths; large living room; country kitchen 
with nice beautiful oak cabinets; separate dining room; partial basement for storage 
and shelter; several outbuildings: 14’x12’, 24’x40’, 10’x20’, 24’x24’, 14’x30’; shop, 
sheds, garage, barn; home approximately 1,200 sq. ft.; well & septic; nice hobby 
farm, good fence & cross-fenced; central heat & air, electric & propane; private & 
quiet; garden spots. TERMS: 10% down day of sale, the rest due at closing. Listing 
for guns, lots of ammo & personal property on next ad.

LocaTion: From West Plains, Mo., take South 63 approximately 14 miles, just 
past Ozark Salvage. Take Z Highway left, go approximately 2 miles to CR 333. 
Turn left, go approximately 1 mile to CR 348. Turn right, go approximately 2 miles 
to sale at first house on the left.UPCOMINC PUBLIC AUCTION
SUnDaY, SEPT28 • 1:30PM

Location: In Wesl Plains al 306 Braadwa

STORE lIQUIPATION
Selling out Wesl Plains Discounl Food. List of items will lOme out week of sole.

OWNER - BENNCO PROPERTIES, /.lC

Ark. License 2278

38-14 Marvin Parker 8th 09-18.14Indd 1 9116/14 12:37 PM

Real Estate - Farm - Personal - Auto - Machinery

Public Auction
Saturday, January 5th • 10:00 am

real estate - 5 acres m/l

real estate - guns - personal property

Ozark wings 
hunting preserve

 4 Pheasants, 6 Chukar Partridge 

$125
Gift certificates available
1-800-789-8524

Info@ozarkwings.com • Website: ozarkwings.com

Real Estate
By Owner

7 acres, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car garage, walkout base-
ment, central air & heat, 
pond, barn, fencing, sur-
vey, appraisal, $160,000.  
10 minutes  south of 
West Plains. Sale price, 
$159,000.  We will also pay 
$5,000 toward your down 
payment and closing cost.  
Must qualify for conven-
tional loan.  417-772-4550 
for pictures and details.
West Plains 01-03p

Home for Sale
Looking for a home in the 
West Plains Country Club 
area?  1301 Stoney Drive, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, office, 
2 car garage, big partially 
fenced yard, 2 fireplaces, 
$169,000.  573-578-0120
West Plains 50-02p

Commercial Real Estate
Owner financing,  laundro-
mat in Mountain View, MO.  
Central heat and air, storage 
room, bathroom.  All the 
dryers use propane.  Only 
$2000 down, $80,000.  
Laundromat needs some 
work.  Call 417-331-0908 
or 573-325-4101.
Mtn. View, Mo. 51-02p

Horses
Want to buy, healthy, regis-
tered Missouri Fox Trotter, 
height 14 to 14.2, age 8-10 
years, very, very gentle 
beginner’s horse!  Phone 
870-371-0887.
Salem, Ar 01p

Dogs
For sale, Blue Heeler pup-
pies, will be 6 weeks old 
January 1st.  David S. Yoder, 
Rt. 71, Box 10312, Alton, 
MO.  65606
  52-01p

Male Chihuahua puppies, 
$50 each.  417-270-7190
West Plains 01p

Puppies for sale!  West 
Highland Terrier pups, 8 
weeks old, $500 each.  They 
are very cute and will make 
a good Christmas gift!  870-
895-4008
Sturkie, Ar 51-02p

Wanted:  Good, used chain 
link dog pen, big enough 
for large hound.  417-855-
9294, leave message.
Pomona  01emp

Guns/Ammo/Bows

Just in, like new Sig Sauer 
9mm model SP2022 for 
sale or trade at the Ozark 
Trading Post.  417-934-
6410
Mtn. View, Mo. 01p

Guns/Ammo/Bows

After Christmas Sale!
January Special: AR-15, 
$400 plus tax; all shotguns 
on sale and 25% off all 
bows.  Over 1000 guns 
in stock.  Buy, sell, trade, 
pawn.  Double R Pawn, 417-
967-2706.
Houston  52-05p

Wanted

Wanted!
Old and new fishing tackle. 
Wooden duck calls and 
decoys. Taxidermy items. 
Cabin antiques.  Knives. 

Cash Paid!
      Jerry, 870-405-9238
  50-13p

870-425-3636

PHOTOS AND INFO ONLINE: WWW.AUCTIONZIP.COM ID #14786
OR WALKER AUCTION FACEBOOK PAGE

Saturday, Jan. 5th, 2019
TACK SELLS AT 5:00 FOLLOWED By HORSES AND MULES @ 8:00

HORSE SALE EvERy 1ST SATURDAy NIGHT OF THE MONTH

Cattle
Registered Angus bulls, 
12 to 24 months old, easy 
fleshing, thick bulls, John 
Cooper.  417-274-1110
Pomona  52-02p

Watson Registered
Polled Herefords

Service age bulls, semen 
tested; younger bulls; heif-
ers and cows.  417-962-
3759
Cabool  30tfc


